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FOR MEN
Every garment is shaped to the figure, and guaranteed

not to shrink.
Glastenburv two-piece flat-knit underwear has a

record of over half a century's satisfaction to the consumer.

Affords protection against sudden chills, colds, pneu¬
monia and rheumatism.

Made in fifteen grades, and all weights of fine wools,
worsted ami merino.

See special feature of adjustable drawer bands on

Slid Natural Or»« Wool «Inter wateht.par surma nt $1.50
300«, Natural dray Wool, winter weight (double thread). p» r «arm« nt l.l.T.

CB Imp Natural alray \\ .ir.-i«-.l light Wo'fbt. per garment 1.50

A Natural «Ira« Australian ljunV» «A,>>1. light «".eight.per K»rmont 1.71
«I H Natural Oraj" Woreted, medium weight. per garment 2.0«

A-H Natural a;ray Australian I.ainh'a Wool, winter
.eight . per garment 2.59

lor Sale hjr Leading Dealer»,

Robert Re's & Company, Wholesale Distributors, New York
Write for booklet.»ample euttlnaf. Táa&rs lo* the naiaing

Dept
stonburj Knlttlni Company, fàloFtonbury, Conn.

CREDIT HAMPERS
NEW TRADE FIELD

Exporters Urged To Be
Cautious in Move for So.
American Commerce.

There are many trade opportunities
in South America, but estrene caution
must be exercised in taking advantage
of them. This, In a nutshell, was :hr
advice ,'iven to about two hundred
members cf the American Manufact¬
urers' Export Association at luncheon
in the Whitehall flub yesterday.
« harles E. Jennings, president of the
association, presided.

Charle» M. Muclinie. third vice-pres¬
ident, was the principal «peaker lie
pointed out that it is a mistaken idea
for Americen manufacturers to think
that all they ha- e to do ia to go there
with «in orda-r book -:¡ iiand to ¿ot
business. M" Muchni fhkI that toe
large interests held ly French, Gor¬
man and English capitalists in Sooth
America made trade expansion for this
country somcta^at difficult. He sanl
there was no reason, however, ivhy we
.hould.'/t exchange commodities with
South American countries und thus
even up trade.
He also laid stress on the necessity

for long credit, something the Amell¬
ar manufacturer was loath :o give.
"We ought to be sending out men

now," he said, "to g. in touch with
conditions and thus pave the way for
a future increase of trade."

Mr. Jennings, the president of the
association, said tnat there was a

shortage of men equipped to work un
trade from South America, and that
consequently a problem had arisen. He
aaid it was absolutely necessary, if
we are to increase our trade relations
with South America to send men there
who not only speak t: g language, but
have the proper technical equipme-t
as well.

H. H. Douthitt and William A.
Grahme-Clark, two government com¬

mercial agents, who are soon to go to
South America, also spoke. Mr
Grahme-Clark said that the American
manufacturer was too sporadic in his
treatment of South Ameiican trade.
"When business is bad here," he said,

"we |T«> to South America; and then,
when it gets good here, we neglect
South America. If we are to be suc¬
cessful in our pursuit of trade there

we must make a permanent thing of it.

Professor Guy E. Snyder, of the Cit
College, who has just returned froi
South America, discussed the tinanci«
conditions there, which he said, w« l

acute.

FEDERAL WAR RISK RATE!
Some North and Baltic Sea

Ports Are Barred.
Washington, Sept. 18. .Wot risk <n

durance will not be granted by th
ledcral bureau to vessels bouiul to

ports on the North Sea between th

latitudes Of Christiansand and Ams
teidam on the Kattegat or Baltic Set
or adjacent wat»rs to ports on th.
Adriatic and Black seas or on the Bos
porus without special application am
rates, owing to the exceptional haz
ardí involved.

Rutes on cargo between ports of th«
United States and its possessions oi

any 'ion-belligerent country in tilt
Western Hemisphere :.re 'i per eent;
to non-belligerent ports not north oi
Havre or east of Sicily, J per cent;
to all other ports, 14 per cent. On
vessel* between United States ports or

its possessions or non-belligerents in
the Western Hemisphere, Ü per cent;
tu non-belligerent ports not north of
Havre or east of Sicily, '"'< per cent;
other ports, 1 per e« it.

Time policies will bo issued for
ninety days only at a 2 per cent rate,
or in special cases 1 per cent. The
rates ere all subject to change without
notic?.

DENIES MARRIAGE OFFER
Quintard Answers Breachh of

Promise Suit.
George W. Quintard, grandson of

the late George W. Quintard, founder
of the Quintard Iron Works, and heir
to a large part of his fortune, tiled his
answer yesterday in the Supreme
Court to the breach f promise suit
brought by Miss «lane Sutherland. The
plaintiff has demanded 125,000 dam¬
age.-, alleging that Quintard proi
on May 20 last, in Cherbourg, to marry
her. Quintard has replied, saying tiiat
when he became acquainted with Miss
Sutherland she knew that he was mar¬

ried, and he denied that he ever prom¬
ised to marry the young woman.

Mrs. George W. Quintard was for¬
merly Miss Maie Wood, whose bravery
at the wreck of the Brewster Express
ut Williamsbridge a few years ago was
much commented on. About a year
ago Mrs. Quintard sued her husband
for a separation, but she later discon¬
tinued the action.

BEGIN FIGHT
ON WAR TAX

Republican Caucus Booms
Minority Leader for

President.

NO NEED OF SPECIAL
LEVY WITH ECONOMY

Blame for Waste Put on Wilson
. Mann to Conduct House

Campaign.
i from 'i"h» Tin um Borrau.1

Washington, Sept. IS. At a party
conference to-night the Republicans of
the House agreed, without a dissent¬
ing vote, to oppose the Democratic war

tux bill on the ground that it is unnec-

'Ssary and is the result of Democratic
itravagance.
I he Republican conference, whirl-

was open to the pre« s was a harmoni¬
ous affair mid was marked by the
launching of B Presidential boom for
Mr. Mann, the minority leader. « on-

tending that the light in the House may
well be l.ft to the generalship of Mr.
Mann, Representative Hughes, of West
\ rginia, said:

"1 am willing to follow him in thii
fight ¡md to follow him until ere ai !
him in the White House m place vf
Woodrow Wilson." Applause greet"d
this sent'inent.
No attempt was made lo hind mem-

bers to vote against the revenue meas*
me. bul as the conference prepared
adjourn Mr. Mann, to test the senti-

of his colleagues, asked nil those
who intended to oppose the bill to
stand up. Every Republican presen'
about eigh y arise.

Mr. I.«iront, of Wisconsin, hi
ed that in lieu of revenue legislation
the Republicans line up behind a r«
hit ion demanding the appointment of
a joint committee of the two bouses
"to scrutinize appropriation bills wru.h
have passed or are pend in?, and report
t.n means to bring the limit of appro¬
priations within the government iw-
e II ue 8."
Mr, Roberts, of M issachusetts, moved

a vote on the Lenrool resolution, but
it was rejected on the theory that its
introduction would be futile, been
would never eme'."- from eon.'

and that the Republicans could hr-st
register their opposition to revenue
legislation by vol the IV
oci at ic bill ¦.: to recommit it.
A motion offered by Mr. Madden,

Ulm da, declaring lhal "it is the nen e
is conii n ce thai * i*h

ecopomy in expenditur« by the
party no additional taxa on is

iry," was unanimously adopted.
The minority leader, Mr. Mann, was

cdly applauded as he assailed th<
extravagance" of the party in

pou r
"Thm administration ha been gross¬

ly extravagant," said Mr. Mann. "With
i ¡io proper economy the revenues would
be an.pie, but because of tin- waste in

appropriations and the effect ol
Democratic tariff we are facing a bill

ding additional taxation. The ad¬
ministration says it doei »¡'Jt desire .<>

take from the' hanks the 176.000,000
which it ha« there, hut it would tak
it cil of the pockets of the people.
what is the difference? When the
nocket*' of the people are emptier than
UMial it is no time to levy addit
tax« The peone of this country are

patriotic and are willing to pay taxi
when necessary( but this revenue bill
is entirely unnecessary. I am again.-',
the entire scheme."

Mr. Mann laid that under the Un¬
derwood tariff bill tln< country, had los!

the balance of trade for the Brat
even months of the year prior to thi

be..lining of the war more than $-60,-
000,000.
"This is equal." he said, "to sending

SPOKANE
ON THE

)MAIN LINE

m B*HO jfit » SOU OAK.
WÏOM1HG

¿m

"The St.Paul Road;' Shortest Route to Paciiic
North Coast Now Passes Through Spokane

"The Olympian" leaving Chicago September 12th, and
"The Columbian" leaving September 13th, and
thereafter, for the Pacific North Coast, will be operated
over the "St. Paul's" new line through Spokane. The
traveler and tourist will appreciate the extension to
Spokane of the distinctive "St.Paul" service.one road-
one management.one service."St. Paul" all the way.

aThe Olympian"
.all steel.perfectly equipped.leaves Chicago daily at 10:15
p. m., "The Columbian/' another all steel train, leaves at
10.10 a. m., daily. Both trains through to Spokane, en route to
Seattle and Tacoma .via the

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
Travelers over this route are afforded the double advantage of
"St. Paul" service anda route of great scenic variety.the pic¬
turesque "Trail of the Olympian."

Descnpcoe books and full information frtsj on requ:st to

G. L. COBB. General Agent.
200 Broadway. New York. N. Y.

abroad that much in gold, and that
the main trouble with our Ananc
With reasonable economy no increi
in taxation would be necessary now.

Mr. Krear, of Wisconsin, said !

responsibility for extravagant app
priution lay with Congress rather th
the President. This statement
aroused Mr. Green, of Massnchusel
that he left the chulr to reply, snyin
"When I was thu Mayor of my c

I vetoed extravagsnt appropriate
Wc should put the responsibility wh«
it belong« upon the President of t

united States. He ought to have j
?oed these extravagant appropriait
billa."

Mr. Bartholdt, of Missouri, w

comes from the brewery district of
Louis, said the brewers would pi-tri«
¡cully pay the increased tax on be
which the Democrat« propose to lei
slthough he joined other speakers
denouncing the "war tax" hill as u

ncccssnry. Mr. Burke, of South I

kota. culled attention to the fact th
I he Democrats, then in the immun
voted ngninst the Spanish War ta>

lxtis while this country wan actual
at war, and that (hey are now using

portion of the same tax when the cou

try is at peace.
.- m

AGREE ON WAR
TAX BILL ITEM

..._

To Be Practically Like That
Spanish-American

Levy.
I Prom Th« Trllmti» Hur*_>i

Washington, Sept. ik. The chi
revenue producing items in the w

(my bill were agreed OH to-day by t
Democrats of the Ways ami Mea
i omniitteC, and there remains to
written only the section containing I
stamp taies of the Spanish-Americ.
war bill.

ii.e new measure will he substa
tihlly that enacted sixteen years au

It is expected that the Democrats W
"lift'' the stamp tax section, Schein
A, of the old bill, although there is

di-positiv to avoid a stamp tax
Mich small items as checks and te!
grams if the necessiiry revenue e;

be produced without it.
The committee to-day approved 11

additional tax of M cents a barrel «

beer. 1_ cents a gallon on dry wine
20 cents on sweet wines and cent«
gallon «m gasolene.
Adopting the "special tax" provi'ir

of tl e Spanish war bill, the Democrs
placed a tax on banker« of $_ a tiny
Mind on the capital of the bank. Tl
old rate «ras $60 for a eapitallxati«
of 125,000 and $:i for each addition
$1,000 above $26,000. Broken« fini
are to pay a tax of $60; pawnbroker
$20; commercial brokers, ?-0, and eu
loir, house brokers, $10, Proprictoi
it theatres, bowling nlleys and simili
smu-emenl place» will pay the rate-.
the old tax, ranging from $6 to $10
A tax of $100 .- also imposed on ci
cuses, to lie collected in each state rii
ited.
The tax on tibacco is to be grade

substantially «>s in the Spanish wi
bill, including l-' cents a pound o

tobacco and muff and $3 60 a thou^an
c:\ cigars or cigarettes.

-1....

ECONOMY ON MEAT
RAISES FISH PRICE;
Other Commodities Dur
ing Six Weeks Shown
To Be Fairly Steady.

ligures showing the range of foo
prices from August 1 to September 1
have been compiled by Commi
J.ph I.artigan of the Burean o

Weights and Measures for the Ma\or'
food supply committee. Meat pricei
by which most people gauge their liv
i:,g expenses, were generally lowe
September 12 than August 1. Cuts o

heel and pork nie from 1 to f> cent
higher.
Vegetable prices, with the exceptioi

of those vegetables alfected by the ad
va:.eng season, remained stationary
There was a general advance in lis!
prices.

In other woids, New York took t<
heart the advice given by the Mayor':
committee and ate fish and vegetables
economizing on meat. The result wai
Dint meat went down and lish went up
while vegetables remained about th«

notwithstanding the increasini
quantities brought to market.

in August i'l and again on Augus-
_K beef prices advanced, but fell with
m u week. Vcul and pork have beer
scarce for several weeks and theii
prices have risen, notwithstanding tin.
butcher/ fear of another boycott. Por
terhouse, sirloin, round und chucl
tteak were all lower by 1 cent a poune
on September 12 than on August 1.

Steak cod, bluelish, buttertish, had
dock, mackerel, halibut, porgies an'
hake advanced from 1 to i» cent« ¡.

pound in the six weeks. Live cod, bass
and eels brought the same on Septem
her 1- as on August 1. Weakrlsh wa?
cents lower on September 12 than or

August 1.
Potatoes remained the same--2 cent«

a pound- throughout the period, as
did tomatoes, lettuce, onions, carrot-
and beet-;. Cabbages, owing to a short
crop, advanced 1 rent a head. Mutter
went up 1 cent a pound. The first ejuo-
Uition on eggs was obtained August
IK; they did not vary In price. The
first prices on sugar and flour were
also obtained August 18. Until Sep¬
tember 12 there was little variation in
the retail price; sugar on September
1- cost 1 cent more for n three and
one-half pound bag.

EXPORTERS IN TROUBLE
War Forces Firm to File Peti¬

tion in Bankruptcy.
A petition in bankruptcy was filed

yesterday by I.age, McLean <t Co., ex¬

porters, of 17 Mattery Place. The lia¬
bilities were given as $9'_._17 and the

'as.-cts wire placed at $70..U. Of the
latter amount $n9,0_O is in oulstaud-

¡ ing accounts; $1,011 in office furni¬
ture; $_P.» in bills of exchange and
$163 in cash. The lurgfst single credi¬
tor is il. P. McKeniicy, whose claim
lor cash loaned amounts to $30,000.
Among the officers of the corpora-

tion is Kenneth R. Howard, secretary
to Alan A. Ryan. Howard's name ap-
pears on the list of directors. Former
State Treasurer Arthur A. McLean is

I president and Frederick Lage, of Rio
Janeiro, is treasurer.

Most of the accounts of the concern
are due from South American business
houses, and the failure to pay is at-
tribute«! to the financial difficulties
brought about by the cessation of
European banking fac.lities, owing to
the war.
Large shipments of coal were made

to I__ge Mrothers. owners of steam-
?hip lines in Brazil. The firm was
controlled by the father and uncle of
Frederick Lage. Both men died re¬

cently, within a few months of each
other.

Lage, McLean & Co. Inc., was or-

gani.eil in September, l'JIO, as Lag«,
McLean & Dreyfus, but in 1912 the
name was changed by order of the
Supreme Court. Basil S. Courtney,
of 11 Fifth av., was appointed receiver
I») Justice Mayer, yesterday. Some of
the South American bank« holding
liabilities on bills of exchange are the
Manco de Chile, Bunco Fspaiio! del
U.o de 'h. Plata and London k R.ver
Plate M»__, _

I

BANKERS NOW ASK
FOR $100,000,000

Gold Fund for Paying
United States Obliga¬

tions in Europe.

NATIONAL CITY'S
PLAN IS APPROVED
_

i

House Committee Agrees to Is¬
sue of Circulating

' Notes
Against Commercial Paper.

l*r,,;n Tlia 1 rttMIN I uri-n'i. I

Washington, Sept. 18. The bankers'
COmmittM «'..liferrcd with thai I i-l-Tul
Reserve Hoard »gam UwUl "uganaing
th.- proposed sold fund t» raUav« th«
International exchange situation am

submitted ¦ plan to create a fun«i
;. mo un tir,)* to tltOfiOOflOO. Th« propo-

| union will Im considered by the hoard

to-morrow, when th« banker« will pre-
Bent h written statement.

Originall«/ th« committee recom¬

mended thai 1160/100^00 be raise! by
contribution! from banks in reserve

and central reaerve cities. The action

of New York City in completing ar¬

rangement« for th« payment of it«
maturing obligation« and for th«

neeeasary gold remittances to Europe
relieved on« phase of th« situation,
lie conference to-day was to deter¬
mine what further relief wa« needed.
The Reserve Board formally ap-

proved ¦ plan for th« National City
Bank ol New ïork to eaubliah branch
bank« and credit bureau« in Brasil
and Argentina, with a view to facili-
taiing commerce between the United

I State« and the two countrie Bepre-
sentatives of the National City Hank
informed the board thai commercial
bank« will b« established at Rio de

o and Bueno A} rea a« .soon a«

po libio. Trade and nuking expert«
will be .sent to South America «oon by
the bank to lay plan« for the propoied
.yatem.
Democrat« of the Houm Banki ig

and Currency Committee becami in¬
volved in a characteristic wrangle to¬

day daring the consideration of amend¬
ment« in the currency law« propo ed
by tie Federal Reserve Board. The
amendment advocated by the board i<>

perm il mcmbei banks to carry in the
ral reserve banks practically all of

..old resi rve v « characterized
us "dangen u
While the committee wa« holding ¦

h< ¦« it « »sion S« cretary McAdoo
sited Cha on th« tele-

pi.une and urged that th« provision be
|. ii h rough prompt ly. It * u

of the Reserve Hoard
believe the hew system may he put

n. ir«> expeditiouply and
.safely if member bank« are pern

end on, with« limitai ¡on, in the
discretion of the board, their n
m thi Fed« ral l'i lerve bank ¦. M r.

.¦ committee hat M r.

Warburg regarded the amendment as
«¦ ential. i'li amendments were

\ the Senate.
A mot to take he amendment un

to-morrow prevailed.
Th" House comm itee to-day agreed

to at' amendm nt wlii«-h would permit
banks to ¡. ;us r« «iating notes
agaii commercial paper to an amount
( qoal t.) the ui tal und
surplus «if the bunk. The "»resent limit
'.n mes backed by commercial pape«-
i- "ii per cent of the capital and sur¬

plus. A bill which has pa «.ed the Sen¬
te o 75 pe c«

but ;ha' House romm ttee liberal
and propose« an iue amounting to
'¦" pel c.'iit of th« capital and sur¬
plus.
_

14 PERISH IN
RAMMED VESSEL

Wives and Children of
Lighthouse Keepers Lost

in Collision.
Quebec, 8ept. 18. The Black l-ia-

moud collier Lingan s¡uik the govern¬
ment steamer Montmagny ut G o'clock
tbia morning during a fog in the St.
Lawrence Huer, twenty-six unies from
Quebec. Fourteen persons, members of
the M(#tn.agny'a crew and ot families
of two lighthouse keepers aboard the
Montmagny, lost their live«.
Second Officer I.a «.'nance, of the

Montmagny, died with two children in
bis arms in a heroic attempt to rescue
them. The children perished. Mrs.
Lavallee, wife of the lighthouse keeper
at Flower Island, and her four children
al.co were lost.

Mrs. Hichard. wife of « IightJiou.se
at Bell," Isle, and her seven

children were aboard. How many of
them v.vrc «aved «m not kno«vn this
morning.

Survivor« were picked up by the col¬
lier I'otana and taker, to Grosse Isle.
The Montmagny was on her way from

Quebec to the (¡iilf of St. Lawrence and
the Strait of Helle Isle, Newfoundland
3hn earric a cargo of coal and provi¬
sions f.ii wireleaa and lignai service
station« along the coast. She was util¬
ized t.« transport the families of the
lighthouse keepehs at Helle Isle nnd
Flower Island to their statltis.
The passenger« were sleeping when

the eresh occurred. Within three min¬
ute« the Montmagny lay at the bottom
of the river. The Lingan hacked off.
she was leaking badly, hut proceeded
on her way to <}u«bec under her own
«team.
The Lingan la of th" same type as

the StorStad, which rammed and sank
the Empresa of Ireland last spring.

TRAIN WRECKERS'
TOLL, TEN DEAD

Bloodhounds on Trail Follow-«
ing Switch Tampering in
Alabama.30 Injured.

Birmingham, Ala Sept. 18. Sesrch
«vas being made to-night for the train
wreckers believed it« have caused the
¦leath of ten persons and the injurv
of thirty others by derailing Queen I-
t rescent train No. 2 at ¡i a. m. to-dav
near Livingston, Ala. Bloodhounds
taken to the se« ne failed to pick up a

Scm of the injured are in a

eriou-i condition.
William Jones, engineer of th ;

wrecked train, who lo<> his life, is
«¡id to have had th« "clear" lignai at
»he last automatic twitch tos» before
th« Klondyki «witch, where the wreeki
occurred Supporters of the -recker
theory think some one tampered with
the switch :n the brief interval after
the train passed the block and before

lit struck tl- mritel It al-.i ii said
that th«* switch wa« thrown gains*
the tram, thnt th" switch light was

out and thai the oil uuk of tl light
was empty.

Th«. locomotiva struck a freight car.
cn«l t;
three sleepei i, piled on the locomotiva
and freight cata |

churoTnews and notices^
Think not anything little, wherein we may fulfil Hia commandment*. It is in the njj^

of common and ordinary dutiea that our life i» placed; common occupation«_ make Up^J
lives By faith and love we obey; but by obedience are the faith and love, which God ,£
u- strengthened. Then we shall indeed love our Lord, when we seek to please Him b^J
things, speak or are silent, sleep or wake, labor or rest, do or suffer, with a single eye *£

service..Eduard II. Pusty. _^___________.______________-__

I'
New York is one of the gret

«lent centres of the world, it bei
t,mated that students from pa
the world other than New Yor
be more than -0,000 this yea"
will uriivo here during the c

week If not hero already. Three
Institutions here train young m

| religious work. It is reported
them that numbers are increas

j some extent.
Union Theological Seminar",

pects to have _"."> as Its student
the largest number in its lustor;
Thursday, October l, the Re\
Robert Ernest Hume will be ir
rated as Marcelina Hartley Pro
of the Philosophy and History c

ligion and Missions. The tiubji
the inaugural address will be
Jesus Christ S-itisl'y the Kel
Needs of the World?" The new

fes'ior represents i\ distinct ad
in seminary work, in that he i.« I

Ognition of the laiger place of
lions in the programme of the ch
es.

So far OH new men have regis
and the clar-.-i will surely number
ty. Thirty men come from Coli
University, and there are lei gra
students.
At the General Theological

Bary the student body Is likely
nearly 150, but thi« seminary r

seats one religious body, while I

represents several. So far 88 ne%v

have enrolled, and it is probable
4f. in all will do so. There ai

graduate students, and seven

come from othet seminarios.
At. the Jewish Seminary it was

yesterday the number will be i

the «tune as la>t year.
At th" en«l of this month the K

five Commission of the Presbyt
Church will meet in Atlantic
and it is reported that the ep
committee named to look into tina
affairs of Cnmn Seminary Kndow
will present its conclusion-. It
then be the duty of the commissi«
decide whether kgi-.l suits he cut
The charge is mi.de that I'n^on E
nary accepted in past years on

ment funds with conditions tha
teach ",it> theology, and that i
teaching another one. Rigid Inves
tiona have been going on for a

and it is said to be not unlikely
to reco/er money from it wi

entered by the Presbyterian Chi
Examination of its students by
New ¦, ork Prebytery enters into

e to some extent. The increas
Union's enrolment is e;iu*cd in
by the going to it of men from bo
other thsn the Presbyterian, espo
!;¦ the liberal element ¡n thee boi

said.
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Many Sal ins Are '-lairr-in- Thai
.:i the N.i

At Fourth Preabyterian Church,
i '. and ''¡.-i »I I» i: tar W It

i.. mi to« ,'t ii n

the Rev. I'. Klwood Kilekaon,
-l-t :i 1er Thi ch I .1

n ion* ; i . I

AI II S ol n IV-' -i'

entrai ai k W« >i the lie* Dr. hu

IS. tVylle Will pie.t, h at 11 m lo-frvon

|on "Chrlsl Prayer for Ills Holy ;-nn
loi at I p. m on TTi« l'ei.e and th« Wal

era "

v !¦.¦ rl Washington
i.-'.-h ...'.. m ir Hroadwoy, tiie l;.

Dr. haul Hoffman Martin, tl"
a ', lo 'iu rrow It II fl III "lliil S p,

This church l'a* maintain««! nil it» «ere!.
¦iurlns «o- summer hr. Martin preached
both «ervl tw laal Bund«y en hi.- rvturn fh
i.a'r.e Ueorg«, and t1"' church i«, hunting fe
ward lo a >etir of spUndld actlrltl««.
At th« Waal lark Presbyterian e'hun-

»stii s', and Aiest. t.'.Hiu a« the Re». I

Anthonj ii Evans «rill preach to-morrow,
il a. ¡n on "Th« Supreme «ae.-* an! !'¦

to Promote II," and al I i in on "T
Chrlstlan Attitude in the Prea-nt (*rl»l " i

i.'.an« la!' returned from Raiui tl
tvhern he ha« h.»n »pending hi« eacatio

e Re« Dr »i «on I urj
who haa iifpti abroad ihl« «ummer, will
turn I«
At tli» New Ymk Presbyterian Churc

Seventh a» «n-i _"*-1 at the tor,
Re« ''.>¦> rge W Ai n-s |r., a in i reai h t

morrow morning m "¦ K f
Power," and la tb« evening on "Season ti
v. -kling
At the Harlem Presbyterian Church, Mow

Morrli Park We»! an l l d st., Dr, Arthi
j. Smith »111 preach at ii a. in. and
t.. moi row,

nathan «'. Day, «up«rtnt«nd«n( of tr

Labor Temple, who »aa In Oennany whe
v. ir brokat out, "III .-leak at ihn Labi

Temple ai s P m to-morrow on "Th« \\ .i

in t-urope As l Bn«i ii

hr Charlea I. Thompson, ica-rotary nf tl
Presbyterian i !.¦ l*-. I of I " m* wl
»peak in .." >v.--' Twentj thin* Bti-et Pn
hyterlan > -luir, ti to-morrow morning
.T_ro*igli Burop« in 'Aar Tim»«." |>,
Thompson »»a« a dalagst« to th' Conatam
l-,.. ,. Conferee .¦ In .1 ll in y,, ..

an Illustrât' tico lecture i
r < -lug ..-i "N »ti..-- ol Alaaka."

ai th« i.ii.i'""' Aveno« Preabyterlii
rttiirch. comer of tfouth Oxford m' tti» mln

i. th« Re«. Dr 'hartes iTarroll
a It' tie 'i si i" 'i te. an T.«;, ¡.. m

in-tnorrnw Hol] Coromunion in tv tnom
uig Th« Imir will -in- «electloiu fr..n
<;..-i.i ¦' "Me«M Holennell«" al the Praia

;'i ti. rvenlng,
I, -'tv Ph it Worth Ptgbtlng

.¦¦ ;¦ i !¦:.. i Immen«« Moral and i.
Value ' Mankind » III h» Dr, .-.
v..unit's «ui'jecta to-morro« rnnrnln« an

evening In the |t<(|fei t Prenbytertitn Church
.\..ptrand a\. ai i I....-1 ^t Brooklyn.

REFORMED CHURCHES.
A; tl » Collégial« Church of st. si

Fifth HV .(mI Uttt ¦-. :!i» !. -

Jame« Ma-Iaei I, minister .:» i;.v. \'r,i
Pride k Maboa will r«a morning n

c^Tiina; to-tBorrow,
III the Marb<« Collégial« Church, riftn »¦.

an.) v*nh «t.,
Charg« of ti » t{. iir \;x
pre« ii at II i m on "Th«

" an I at f p ,.-. -Th«
at J«-u« "

In tt..< tlawllto- nrmngi i: forn -' <. irrh
¦¦ R

Paul S.|ie:t LelniXM-h, will r.r.i , ,,

a. tr. to-aMMTOW .1rv_

wcognltl h r th« op»nlng - , ::; In

Is."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Dr. Charle« !.. Ooa . M ,.,....

on ,,.- (
""' '. r iw hi« . m.

.'tis m |-;-.n.;..-
At th« Madl v. n .. \i ,t i,

O
it 1| t io-n

;
' ¦¦'. n. and tat > d m

.. Natural -ymbollaui vu iw-uigeri »iii

Ur. \\. 11. Morgan, paslvt uf Cat^ary M«th-

iftdurt Ctaeea, i»tn «t. «nd Hevaat*. wu wj¡|
j.r.ii. Ii lo inorr.ua/ rj.a.rnln* on .*£'>*> K'P"?¡Light" r,.i m the evanta« «n "Ta« ma**-"
ta ...i .«r |
OM Mm Mrs«« M-tha>it»t Clvaraa. *¦«

rra.ll» <if M»th«llam. an«l a mwl f««r n*»»'
<jr»a. wll| hold I»« uaual morning ami *"""'"'*

MrVleea tomorrow with {«ra-aa'Mng l-y an«

psaior, Um Rev, lasóla it. »meter.
tl M JsmsWs MatüedaSl Kpi«-«>t-si '

MaaJlaon n« mid liWth Ht., i he K«v. pr.
Ardí i l» «tur lull wilt »paak to morrow
m lia. m. on ..!, i)jr CIvlllsatlM «"h"1*
llaaT" *n.i ;it s p. ¡n. .n "The ríeat oí n*«?
S. .nnfiil."

Al St. Analrew'i M-thialK T-î>iilfa':«T«r***'l
Church, TUth h«., (l«ar «.oniinlua BV. Dr.
.«in.n Ma. Roaei« will prearb al il »

morrow. No rv-nina; asiVlie wtB sa 11 I

UNITARIAN.
Tl .. Church of UM M«amah irritarían) will

¡t. raarolar BairvkM of woranip on
September tl, et 11 ¦. m. Tr.»

H*<. .i«.hn Hayoe* Hotmae will pra>a«h SO
"« iirutiaiiit) a FaUureT"
The Rev, Dr. Mart« R. CTols Wrl«ht will

rleaM «¦ Met Iawx Av«nu« l.ni-
tailan Church, 1.1 der, 11 let 4

(ONGKMÍATI0NAI..
"Th* War: Bom* imiuputai i« Faete." will

h« the Rev. l>r. Henry a. Btlmson'«
to-morrow a« u a la the Maabettaa Coft-
gre.faMonaJ ehurch, ltr«-a«lway. near Kir. St.

Al Puritan l'i.naranhtíor.nl ('h-jr.ll. MaWCV
.:ni r.«'.... ¦!.¦ ... ., ßroofeJ« n.
Krnesl Ma*rriam, minister, i« a«a!n (at w.ira,
and a il lervlce« of Sunday ml of the

. now d If atly «amamal.

JEWISH.
,\ Pre« Synagogue. Hie-T'h^n s Wise,

rabbi, holding servie«« v Carnegie Hall«
New Year'«, liny «in i>e observed Beptess-1
iar 20 and vi n« follow«. Sunday al .> p. St.

Idraaa, "Vi»lon and Duty": Monday »t
LO a. ia., nJilr-.-s. "la War Carolen?"
m Tempi« tara of Harten, Leaos av.

met ¡20th st.. to-morrow «.«»nlng LT. M»r-
rla will preach on "Israel and Mankind."

atonday morales on "Th« Preach-
Hr«tl«erh«»od and «he I'rartl'-e of

>.n\ "

General Items of the Week.
Sheridan IV Bell will »i»*k on "What

Do w«. Want t., Be," at the i p. tn. meet.
in»; for nie.i t i-innr'fi* a* «h< «Tatet Side
V. M. C. A.. Eighth av. and .17th at.

At the Church of the. i)!«ino Paternity,
Sl Park West and Tilth Ft.. to-mor-

,UI1' *'"' la «-VtÜ'4PallnreT" Quart»! .».i/,
I liar!«» A. >. r .-. n...Madia.ii al-vj, Haul», .O?:'* Si

Slat sa. w, .,
:l. "Wl .,,War," «r

'laaa wllj ',"««¡1S. Duna

Vh« ."> p. m -,!», i.. .

..".. v. m. ? '«'..auH
T- t tv

»p-ak-r .¦...«.«¦ ' ** tk
h«« char?, of , . ,¦'*"**¦' "rk 4

imporr.-ini >nv< ntlon. ¦»'Ol
A« «hrlafa Ml--l..n. ?.2l w_. .Tat"--.'a.?.0-»«.

are we..
« SO ». ^ *J

'.i.id In «he la:id
In ««.-¦ Laur u.he <-h.,rrh * H««tag>w .1. ..'.tk.XT

oay mornlr.K a«,-:'.r!,.?!*--»aVr-w nrid ... ,,; ../ n°^ t*e¿I Trust" rar«»,*
.Problem« of , . t- '«V«,,

Flllmor« la a
« » -^

day at S p .'./"wj2illy In«.tad ll nr"a. 41...

CIH Kill SERVICE« TO-MORROW.
BAPTIST.

« \I.\ AItY IIAPTIST (HI Kill.
I II Til AVKNI R IHI'IIM ( HI It« II

ini.'l Sei
12.*¡ W il STtli Street,

Rev. « «IKNKI.II « WOEIFKIX. I>. D..
Paator, pn «... s .:t 11 a. m. a-.d s p. M.,

Sunday School, nu a M.
Prld a :¦<¦¦ M .. tin«, - P M.

M W'lMiv WEM P. P.APTIST ( HIRCH.
UADISi N AVE.. COR :>IST ST

C A. Eaton, D. D., Pastor
\«iil preacli Sun.lav iimrnliig and evening.

II A. M."Why the (hura he* « aiiil.i Not
.»«<¦> «he **>«r."
f P. M . Tlalllratlon.II» ram*, ami ( ure."

la« I «'. Pi B « " i.. I-«.it.

PORT WASIirXGTOX BAPTIST < III lU'Il.
t teilet st R«v. »»o« i Boewerth.

I ' V M. 'I'.iiiri r\nd Duty "

HV.M "The .'¦ irv ..f the s^rr-a"_
CENTRAL BAPTUT í HPRt II.

Bl Amatenlam A«' -P.ev ftian'k M.
.. .1 IIII.I li 1> paator, will i-

s. w: at le 0>

< RRDTTTAS SÍTENTE.

lee« Jir« h«!d In t'.e following

Christian Science Churches
Sud. II A. M.gnd8P. M. Wed. «P M

.ral Park W. A Nth SI
>: n. D :;il Pal* W. & «Mlh St.

... '*.v.h ft. * Madleoa av«.
I'liairen, Ft. Washington a«-.. I79ttl.

A 3Sth at._
< OXOBECATIOXaUa,

BROADWAY TABERNACLE
Hr.i«ilv,ny an«! «Vit h Mreet.
CHARLES I' 'EPPERSON. O.P.,

uehee II A. M. and x P. M.
"What Hi" War Is T-.irh-

W.'.lru-iaday, « I' M., Pray«r Meeting

MANHATTAN ftSK
i;,v il a FTIM80N. D. D. 11 A M.

WU S I ¡Ms '¦ ¦'¦" >'.«¦ «¦."_
DI8CIFLKS OP < Hltivr. '(liriatlan).

f I NTKAI. (Illltl M. 14'! \\r»t 8l-.t St.
!¦ -.i.'., worship «' II a. i'.i Sermon bv

Rev. A. P. SANDERSON. Sunda]
-" s. ».i. ."> p m

JEWISH.
.,: BTN WOOOl'E.

i'ARNEOIE HAI.L.
-. tí IK s SERVICES, HCXPAT EVE.

\T - M« INDAT MORN. AT 1"

I.It WISE <a HI. PRE »CII H »TH SBR-
VI« '«¦> _,

M1.UIOUIST EPISCOPAL

Madison Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church
Per. «V"h Sir».-«.

i-, 'hart i '.. Mead, I' I' M
.il" \ M funda«- School Ba «tons re-

.,'.,. d. ,\ \. M.. Prea.-lima ».« l>r. MfaSd.
"Tli« Purpose of Divina Retaliation, a

,' M I'r.aclilng by Hi« Paator, "Natural
^'M'-m r ' welcoma.

ST. PAUL'S METHODIST CHURCH
Wrat Bad Av-nue and i*th Street

CHARLES L. G000ELI, D.D., Pastor
11 A M. -"Tl.- M<...<iir.' of UtS."
s (. M "Rar« Ambltlonejof Rump.*."

CALVARY MElHODIbT \%\?
Rev. W. H. MORCAN, D. D.
11 \ \i "The i^htniiia Light "

^r m -"Thw Fatherhood of da-ad."

Olli JOHN STREBT (HIRCH.
«i redi of M« t dlam in Amarle« .

Re< LEWIS I! BTRKETER. O. O.. Paator.
i!.;^ Notable .Shriii«. a Mecca for VUltora.

r«-s 11 .«. M. «nd 7 :tn P M.

ST. ANDREWS Ai
llr. AMAN MAI R«I«-HIE Will preiCh

h i ! A, M \.i «verili .< service.

sew THot'otrr.

CHCRCH <>F Till: HEAUttfl ''liraST,
lAurei Room, Hotel A«t<«t Sunday, n.

Bpcaket r Di W UiHN MPRKAT.
Subject: "A Tr«H(h..r«)iia Tru»>.

PltI>HYTI WAV

THE BRICK CHURCH
Ptfth A.-1. and Thirty-seventh Stream

jVJ liar-, Pi.rs.mi Merrill
i !¦ mnl Lai m«-i Ja

Re« ROBERT K SPEER, P. 1». See#y
? the It .did «if Foreign Mlaatena »( lb«

tartan ''1. ...'.. will jar.-aa.-1. ,. the
i .. S« h i\ SERVI« i:

': \\ V. .h L»AV lexo pi BaturUa) i.

A. EDWIN KEÏGWIN.D.D.
! : WESTEND
« If. "W are Impendlnc Battl« of ARMA-
i.I-.'.i|.'iN a 111 !¦. r iui h« " P M., "All the
Nation« chaira htm.Upon srhal le la

MADISON SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
m ulta v .- h d Mtta Btra rt

Ke«. (. II. I'VKKHI K-r. I». I>. Paator
«iafrvla.-«?, 1! - M.

Rev. «.. K. MONTtaUMER.. Pb. I)..
» «alatli .t Ml 1-1. r . pi

3ROADW A Y
PRRNBVTKBIAM ( III R( II.

I Htli M. .il d Bl# -'

W alter l'uni.m Hurhanun. I>. I».

Mlnlat't_prea«ha-a at II \. M .aJ^I t «' M

FOURTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
W«-at Priai *«e. »Oil !>l,l M,

EDGAR \\HlT\kKR WORS. D.D.. Pa«*«*. I
P. I M. A As-latHnt,

' UlW« «¦¦'hnol. p «

0 LO FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FIFTH AVENUE-ELEVENTH STREET
HOWARD DUFFIELO-11A.M-8P.M.

Ft. Washington Presbyterian Church,
I'ttli St., nrar Broadway.

Rev. Ihaniel HnlTiuan Martin. I). I)
_vtll preach *>_ « M kihI * p ^^

ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE {¿ï
MTTH. tl p.. tl

M-U 23d .««. Pr#^l.«|erUn (hnreli. nr->t
Il A M R«v. i U THOMPSON

D. U. 8 P. M.-KOV. S. HALL YOLMJ. C V

CHlRCH B""vi¿b¡ SäggI*B1»B*iTKHU¿ **
mmi place fksotdui a__i

, «mi«.
FlfTH AVENUE PftESBmR'Mfcl

lhor-h la.el-MH f-r^jftWEST-PARK I'KI.Mni, «UV

REV. GEORGE W AI
RITGERS FKVr»\T"uiSi,

bnmuK I . KNTKCflhÄlti
CENTRAL , ¦.¦'¦».»)»«na« rhÄC

P.' Wilton M. -'«--.Smith. D. -Tfcá»
lit Wlwi

£*¦

M \ V

i'itoT.>T\M i risiorsi,

CHURCH OF ZION AND ST, Till*
.i l" '-;. .Slr-a-a-t

n»v HIÎNiiï I.' i*. Be
M

* \ M Hot- <_._¦_
11A. M. 104 Ar;I« P. M a.« a_f Nr>PrTi.-he-, I »Moa. U H. I

( Athrdral of M. John the
\ i '. 11 ti

« A M
Il A. .M. (ter. M

^____4 P. M I>S T. Wil¬
len : :,<i a v'

ST. JAMfcS' CHURCH
Un:-, tM

M >r;ni .. -"'KTHIT,.
Afi-r- « l*. M.

«lil'i:< i; ¦. wflfiaTK
«th Av. an.l tb kt

«1 A. M
Il A W gui __*,«,

1 " M
N '' M K .

iiii:-i? op ,-¦ .: i\i
n A\ ¡uni h r. R-tWM

r as' teas
4. Evening i'i.i- r.

*«T. TIM»! \- *. « III It« II (th .- t Ml
Hi'v, KHM> M «' 11 -1 - li.l
»i an.I II \ M ;: i< «..

i,KA« t. I IM K« Il liriiadway u4IM>
¦» ni.<l I! iMi. K.lwa ^iÜSS

KM «llfMU".

THF. MIIIIU I iDII Kl.Mir (MM
..i v\». «i'd nii R

n»v. .t .;,- !¦ P., M'-kî*
Rev. K.:,,,-. i] \\. Xt\uy wi_ mm*

at il A. M an P M

THE M A KHI T t Ol I Ki.UTI* CHC*
-th .-¦.

n»v da vio i--- pi i:hi:i.i.. v D.. m
l«t»r. rt-v. «Ifr,.i Y.. M) rs will I«*-

11 A. M ''hu-ek
.

S P. M.-*"Th« Qohl»n lui« ci J«*»

THE COIIK.IMI « III K« H Of*
Ml MOI \"

*> ?" '' s'-
- ,.*.

lt«v. MAI.I.UI.M J.iM "'I.-0D.P»
-. »""^

«III pr-ai a 11 A *: i- . .'. **.

THE \« l-l I.Mi i ni I I ''.IVTEJJM*
\V, at 1*1 c! Am .' d "th St

r:»- iiKN 'Vi "na o¿
..- M if*

HAMILTON GRANGE /***
Paul heilten l-a-iiih-ih. I) I).. -"«¦?*.
Il \. M nal T.-W-I
SI' M ¿J_-

MADISON AVE. REFORMED ÇW*-*
\' HUGH BLACK, ¿I.

KKHIRMK.I* « III K« Il <»r HA«U**
k».. i .;. yFl

.¦.¦ i. 'ULI._!.-
ri i ui.Mi o < uiiour.

SK.UVH i..- ' __ï_i!
I.

-.»K h i > or i«" M"-

w
¦ m.' ¡Ü,
_I

iNiniii^
. \M IM nuil** <*£

H.,. >|.île >t. « i.i. W right. »¦ *"-^

si'm.M .».»..¦ *Sfc¡
\t 1 l.MI\

t «IVERSAI "*T-

m» «m ittiii.f h. ni\i^r.r%4É
Pallare»*;_,_-

iiTilhK »ERVliMi
-'

t **£á''wít¿-*
MHI*lv- ^¦¦-,,'

CHARJJJES
TAsIcr- /.*ltJt""',ií'í'

ST. ANDREW'S ONE-CENT M^giX
..AIIMKin »«>';,i',^uSEIJ», k it \ t u11 . ¦¦ «-y.^ii.____^MIT H»K U«r ""'."Îadf.

''!...*- ". ',\'aV
I ml ..'

|rrr-p«vti.e «f < r-*«l ""'

nattai
< t\\

UX»Av u nitM-r.A
- M .NORKW'S 0>«
MVM.f. I-X. Il._'_¿
11 WK**T STU SI - «¦¦

A roRTlOX. B-------ÍIl ^**- _J


